SIGNATURE POKERITO

BANZAI PIPELINE
tuna, shredded carrot, avocado, tamago (egg), sliced red pepper, green seaweed mix, crispy onion, bamboo rice, wasabi cream sauce
$11.95

ALOHA STATE
salmon, avocado, purple cabbage, tamago (egg), green seaweed mix, lotus root chips, bamboo rice, sriracha aïoli sauce
$11.95

KILAUÉA
spicy tuna, avocado, cucumber, surimi crab, purple cabbage, crispy onion, hot cheeto flakes, bamboo rice, sriracha aïoli sauce
$11.95

SURF'N USA
crispy shrimp, surimi crab, sliced red pepper, purple cabbage, cucumber, hot cheeto flakes, bamboo rice, wasabi cream sauce
$10.95

SHAKA-YAKI
sukiyaki (beef), purple cabbage, shredded carrots, avocado, pickled ginger, crispy onion, tamago (egg), butter lettuce, bamboo rice, creamy teriyaki sauce
$10.95

ISLAND FEVER
cooked salmon, surimi crab, bamboo rice, butter lettuce, masago (fish eggs), sliced red pepper, crispy onion, hot cheeto flakes, creamy teriyaki sauce
$10.95

DRINKS

FRESH HOUSE MADE LEMONADES $2.95

GINGER-ADE

HIBISCUS- ADE

LYCHEE- ADE

ORGANIC BLACKBERRY JASMINE ICED TEA $1.95 (Free Refills)

FRESH COCONUT $5.95

HAWAII WATER $2.50

ASSORTED BOTTLED DRINKS $2.30

BEER & WINE COMING SOON

SHAVED ICE $3.50

STRAWBERRY LETTER 23 strawbery ice, strawberry sauce, condensed milk

JUICY FRUIT mango ice, lilikoi (passion fruit), coconut flake

SWEET THING green tea ice, crushed macadamia nuts, condensed milk

NEW LOCATIONS COMING SOON

Westfield Century City
10250 Santa Monica Blvd.
Los Angeles, CA 90067

Westfield Santa Anita
400 Baldwin Ave.
Arcadia, CA 91007

University Town Center
4441-4481 FairMage Drive
San Diego, CA 92122

River Park Center
110 S. Airport Way
San Francisco, CA 94103

San Francisco Centre
425 Market St.
San Francisco, CA 94111

Westfield Valley Fair
1851 S. Santa Clara St.
Santa Clara, CA 95053

www.BigFishLittleFishPoke.com

BIG FISH LITTLE FISH
Aliso Viejo Town Center
(Next to Edwards Theater)
26705 Aliso Creek Rd. Ste. A
Aliso Viejo, CA 92656

Sunday - Thursday: 11 AM - 8:30 PM
Friday & Saturday: 11 AM - 9:30 PM

Phone Orders: 949.360.8881

/bigfishlittlefishpoke @bigfishlittlefishpoke
SIGNATURE BOWLS

Each chef inspired signature bowl is crafted with the best flavor combinations in mind. They come with menu toppings and each ingredient is paired to enhance your Poké experience and to take Poké to a whole new level.

**VACATION**
- tuna, avocado, mango, shredded carrot, sweet onion, crispy onion, macadamia nuts, green seaweed mix, traditional sauce
- BF - $11.95  LF - $8.95

**EVERYBODY LOVES SPICY TUNA**
- spicy tuna, avocado, cucumber, pineapple, furikake (seaweed flakes), masago (fish eggs), crispy onion, pickled ginger, sriracha aioli sauce
- BF - $11.95  LF - $8.95

**FANTASTIC 3**
- tuna, salmon, octopus, cucumber, sweet onion, green seaweed mix, edamame, pickled ginger, lotus root chips, furikake (seaweed flakes), sweet onion sauce
- BF - $12.95  LF - $9.95

**GOLDEN STATE**
- salmon, avocado, orange, edamame, sweet onion, crispy onion, green tobiko (fish eggs), ponzu citrus sauce
- BF - $11.95  LF - $8.95

**SHAKE DAT TAIL**
- yellow tail, sweet onion, hijiki seaweed, orange, cilantro, jalapeno, masago (fish eggs), lotus root chips, ponzu citrus sauce
- BF - $12.95  LF - $9.95

**SALMON CRUNCH**
- cooked salmon, edamame, masago (fish eggs), sweet onion, avocado, crispy onion, hot cheeto flakes, creamy teriyaki sauce
- BF - $11.95  LF - $8.95

**LOS ANGELES**
- crispy shrimp, surimi crab, cucumber, sweet corn, masago (fish eggs), crispy onion, jalapeno, wasabi cream, traditional sauce
- BF - $11.95  LF - $8.95

**SUKIYAKI LOVE**
- sukiyaki (beef), green onion, avocado, edamame, crispy onion, creamy teriyaki sauce
- BF - $11.95  LF - $8.95

**CREATE YOUR OWN BOWL**

**Step 1**
- Big Fish - $11.95  Little Fish - $8.95

**Step 2 - BASE**
- MARINATED KALE
- BAMBOO GREEN TEA RICE
- QUINOA BROWN RICE
- HALF & HALF

**Step 3 - PROTEIN**
- (choose up to 2)
- TUNA
- SALMON
- CRISPY SHRIMP
- SUKIYAKI (BEEF)
- OCTOPUS ($1.00 EXTRA)
- SPICY TUNA
- COOKED SALMON
- YELLOW TAIL ($1.00 EXTRA)
- BF - $11.95  LF - $8.95

**Step 4 - TOPPINGS**
- (choose up to 5)
- CUCUMBER
- CRISPY ONION
- EDAMAME
- GINGER
- JALAPENO
- ORANGE
- PICKLED GINGER
- SWEET CORN
- SWEET ONION
- BF - $11.95  LF - $8.95

**Step 5 - CRUNCHES**
- (choose up to 2)
- COCONUT FLAKES
- CRISPY ONION
- FURIKAKE (seaweed flakes)
- HOT CHEETO FLAKES
- LOTUS ROOT CHIPS
- WASABI PEAS
- BF - $11.95  LF - $8.95

**PREMIUM TOPPINGS**
- $1.00 EXTRA
- AVOCADO
- MACADAMIA NUTS
- TAMAGO (EGG)
- $0.50 EXTRA
- MASAGO (FISH EGGS)
- GREEN TOBIKO (FISH EGGS)
- FRESH PINEAPPLE
- MANGO
- SURIMI CRAB